The School of Business, Bangladesh Open University (BOU), invites application in a prescribed form for admission into the Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA) Program (161 Semester). Application Forms can be collected from the Regional Centers (RCs) and Sub Regional Centers (SRCs) of BOU - by paying Tk. 500.00 (five hundred) only, which has to be deposited into BBA Admission Online A/C No. 01000008881028 (Special Notice Deposit Account) at Janata Bank, BOU Campus Branch, Gazipur from any Janata Bank Branch and a copy of the deposit slip is required to be submitted along with the application form. Collection and submission of application forms will be continued from May 02, 2016 to June 23, 2016 (except Saturdays and Sundays). Filled-up application form along with bank deposit slip of Tk. 500 (five hundred), attested copies of all certificates, mark sheets and two passport size photographs are to be submitted to the respective Regional Center or Sub Regional Center. Diploma Engineers must have to apply and appear at the Admission Test to qualify for the program.

**THE PROGRAM FEATURES**
- Flexible Learning System
- Duration: Minimum 4 years
- Affordable Fees
- English as a Medium of Instruction
- Tutorial Sessions on Fridays supported by Audio-Visual Broadcasts
- Diploma Engineers can directly enter into the third level
- Minimum requirements to apply:
  - A higher Secondary Certificate (HSC) or its equivalent degree in any discipline from a recognized educational institution.

N.B: Any change in the regulation of the program in near future will be applicable to the students of 161 semester too.

**Admission Test**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 15, 2016</td>
<td>03:00 PM to 05:00 PM</td>
<td>Dhaka, Chittagong, Comilla, Sylhet, Mymensingh, Barisal, Bogra, Rangpur, Rajshahi, Khulna, Jessore, Pabna and Dinajpur.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**List of selected applicants will also be published in the "The Daily Ittefaq" between July 26-29, 2016. Result will also be available at the RC’s notice board and BOU website: www.bou.edu.bd.**

---

### Address of RCs, Sub Regional Centers and Study Centers

**Dhaka RC**
- 4/Ka, College Area (Adjacent to Dhaka Teacher’s Training College), Dhanmondi, Dhaka-1205. Phone: 9673869
- **Sub Regional Center:**
  - Narayangong: 70 Uttar Chashara, Phone: 7635177
- **Study Center:**
  - Dhaka College
  - BUET/Dhaka Commerce College
  - Sk. Borhanuddin College

**Chittagong RC**
- C.R.B. Road (to the east side of the stadium), Chittagong. Phone: 031-619633
- **Sub Regional Center:**
  - Cox’s Bazar: Zilla Parishad Complex, 2nd floor, Circuit House Road.
  - Phone: 0341-63507
- **Study Center:**
  - Govt. City College, Chittagong.

**Mymensingh RC**
- Maskanda, Mymensingh-2200, Phone: 091-65298
- **Study Center:**
  - Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh.

**Rangpur RC**
- R.K. Road (Central Bus Stand), Rangpur. Phone: 0521-63593
- **Sub Regional Center:**
  - Dinajpur, Sheikhpura (Matasagar). Phone: 0521-63593
- **Study Center:**
  - Begum Rokeya University, Rangpur.
  - Hazi Danesh University of Science & Technology, Dinajpur.

**Jessore RC**
- Jessore Upashahar (Adjacent to the Dhaka Road), B.R.T.C Campus, Jessore.
  - Phone: 0421-66526
- **Sub Regional Center:**
  - Kushia, East Mazumder
  - Phone: 071-62437
- **Study Center:**
  - Govt. M.M. College, Jessore

**Khulna RC**
- Roshnibag (West of Khulna University), Khulna-9208. Phone: 041-731795
- **Study Center:**
  - Azam Khan Commerce College, Khulna.

**Barisal RC**
- Rupatoli, Barisal, Phone: 0431-2176282
- **Study Center:**
  - BM College, Barisal.

**Comilla RC**
- Dhaka-Chittagong Trunk Road, Noapara, Durgapur, Comilla.
  - Phone: 081-77557
- **Study Center:**
  - Govt. Victoria College, Comilla.

**Sylhet RC**
- Piripur, South Surma, Sylhet
  - Phone: 0821-719523
- **Study Center:**
  - Shahjalal University of Science & Technology, Sylhet.

**Faridpur RC**
- (Opposite to River Research Institute, Harokandi, Barisal Road), Faridpur.
  - Phone: 0631-62081

**Bogra RC**
- (East side of BADC Workshop, Banani), Biswa Road, Banani, Bogra-5800
  - Phone: 051-62794
- **Study Center:**
  - Govt. Shah Sultan College, Bogra.

---

**http://www.bou.edu.bd/index.php/schools/school-of-business-eob**